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Review No. 101307 - Published 6 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Dec 2010 13:00
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 42
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

I've seen worse looking walk-up locations, but still nothing to write home about. Pretty typical on the
whole, although at the end, I kept hearing a male voice and wasn't sure if it was another punter or
someone else.

The Lady:

Petite stature, dark hair, fairly pretty face I'd say and a cracking pair of tits, possibly a 32E (which
i'm pretty sure are enhanced, but it's a fucking amazing job i'm telling u, coz they felt GREAT
compared to others i've felt). Oh, and she does have a 3rd nipple on her left breast as someone
mentioned in the past; a bit like a certain Bond villain, anyway, I digress... Says she's Greek, but I
know a Russian when I hear one!

The Story:

After dealing with paperwork, I was still trying to get my multiple layers of clothes off when she was
already get me going by brushing them fine knockers in my face (bloody cold weather btw, innit,
gents with the snow and all?). Once i finally got undressed, she hooded me up by mouth n got me
hard in no-time; great oral skills n use of tongue too. Switched to 69 halfway but coz of my cold
hands, she said no fingering (fair enough) so gave her some oral back. Then onto mish, then doggy
at which she made all da right noises, not too loud but enough sound to get the blood rushing.
Finally, a bit more oral then onto cowgirl, which she really liked as I felt her getting wetter a few
minutes before I finished.
Damn good punt n money well spent! She says she works Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri, same place
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